
S"turd"y, July 4, 2020

Wh"t is Lun"r Regolith?



Apollo 11 is the culmin"tion of " series of missions th"t "llow the 
development of necess"ry sp"ce techniques, sp"cecr"ft "nd " gi"nt 
l"uncher "s well "s the recognition of l"nding sites on the Moon. 

It is the third m"nned mission to "ppro"ch the Moon, "fter Apollo 8 "nd 
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Apollo 10, "nd the fifth crewed mission of the Apollo progr"m. 

The sp"cecr"ft c"rrying the crew w"s l"unched from the Kennedy Sp"ce 
Center on July 16, 1969 by the gi"nt S"turn V rocket developed for this 
progr"m. 

It c"rries " crew m"de up of Neil Armstrong, mission comm"nder "nd pilot 
of the lun"r module, of Buzz Aldrin, who "ccomp"nies Armstrong on the 
lun"r ground, "nd of Mich"el Collins, pilot of the comm"nd "nd service 
module which will rem"in in lun"r orbit. 

Armstrong "nd Aldrin, "fter " l"nding with " few twists "nd turns, spent 
21 hours "nd 36 minutes on the surf"ce of the Moon "nd m"de " unique 
sp"cew"lk l"sting 2 hours "nd 31 minutes. 

After t"king off "nd m"king "n "ppointment in lun"r orbit with the 
comm"nd "nd service module, the Apollo sp"cecr"ft returns to E"rth "nd 
docks without incident in the P"cific Oce"n "fter " mission th"t h"s l"sted 
8 d"ys, 3 hours "nd 18 minutes.

During this mission: 21.7 kilogr"ms of rock "nd lun"r soil "re collected "nd 
sever"l scientific instruments "re inst"lled on the surf"ce of our s"tellite.
 

Although the scientific objective of Apollo 11 w"s limited by the length of 
the st"y on the Moon "nd the reduced c"rrying c"p"city of the sp"cecr"ft 
used, the mission provides subst"nti"l results. 

Its development, in p"rticul"r the first steps on the Moon filmed by " video 
c"mer" "nd retr"nsmitted live, constitute "n event followed on the whole 
pl"net in Mondovision by hundreds of millions of people.

Once "stron"uts re"ched the surf"ce, they reported th"t the fine moon 
dust stuck to their sp"cesuits "nd then dusted the inside of the lun"r 
l"nder. 

The "stron"uts "lso cl"imed th"t it got into their eyes, m"king them red.

And worse, even got into their lungs, giving them coughs. 



Lun"r dust is very "br"sive, "nd h"s been noted for its "bility to we"r 
down sp"cesuits "nd electronics.

The re"son for this is bec"use lun"r regolith is sh"rp "nd j"gged. 

This is due to the f"ct th"t the Moon h"s no "tmosphere or flowing w"ter 
on it, "nd hence no n"tur"l we"thering process. 

When the micro-meteoroids sl"mmed into the surf"ce "nd cre"ted "ll the 
p"rticles, there w"s no process for we"ring down its sh"rp edges.

The term lun"r soil is often used interch"nge"bly with lun"r regolith, but 
some h"ve "rgued th"t the term soil is not correct bec"use it is defined "s 
h"ving org"nic content. 

However, st"nd"rd us"ge "mong lun"r scientists tends to ignore th"t 
distinction. 

Lun"r dust is "lso used, but m"inly to refer to even finer m"teri"ls th"n 
lun"r soil.

Previous missions to the lun"r surf"ce implic"ted potenti"l d"ngers of 
lun"r soil. 

In future explor"tions, "stron"uts m"y spend weeks or months on the 
Moon, incre"sing the risk of inh"ling lun"r dust. 

In "n effort to underst"nd the biologic"l imp"ct of lun"r regolith, cell 
cultures derived from lung or neuron"l cells were ch"llenged with lun"r 
soil simul"nts to "ssess cell surviv"l "nd genotoxicity. 

Lun"r soil simul"nts were c"p"ble of c"using cell de"th "nd DNA d"m"ge 
in neuron"l "nd lung cell lines, "nd freshly crushed lun"r soil simul"nts 
were more effective "t c"using cell de"th "nd DNA d"m"ge th"n were 
simul"nts "s received from the supplier. 

The "bility of the simul"nts to gener"te re"ctive oxygen species in 
"queous suspensions w"s not correl"ted with their cytotoxic or genotoxic 
"ffects.

Furthermore, the cytotoxicity w"s not correl"ted with the "ccumul"tion of 
detect"ble DNA lesions. 

These results determine th"t lun"r soil simul"nts "re, with v"ri"ble 



"ctivity, cytotoxic "nd genotoxic to both neuron"l "nd lung-derived cells 
in culture.

Lun"r dust "dhering to their suits c"used mild respir"tory issues for 
Apollo "stron"uts returning from the Moon. 

Chronic or long-term effects of such dust exposure could be " problem for 
future missions. 

We "ssessed the cellul"r effects of exposure to terrestri"l m"teri"ls 
produced to mimic some "spects of lun"r dust (simul"nts)

We found signific"nt cell toxicity in neuron"l "nd lung cell lines in culture, 
"s well "s DNA d"m"ge "ssoci"ted with the exposure. 

Unexpectedly, these effects did not reflect the "bility of the simul"nts to 
gener"te free r"dic"ls.

One "spect of the lun"r environment th"t w"rr"nts more study in 
prep"r"tion for hum"n explor"tion is the lun"r regolith or soil. 

Lun"r soil is "ffected by " combin"tion of processes th"t include 
micrometeorite imp"cts "nd the resulting "gglutin"tion, "s well "s 
exposure to the sol"r wind (Heiken et "l., 1992)

There "re import"nt differences between the lun"r "nd terrestri"l 
environments th"t "ffect the surf"ce m"teri"l. 

The Moon h"s no liquid component in the soil, so w"ter-cont"ining 
miner"ls, such "s cl"y or mic", "re not present (Heiken et "l., 1992)

The l"ck of lun"r "tmosphere "lso "llows the Moon's surf"ce to be 
perpetu"lly bomb"rded by sol"r wind. 

The const"nt chemic"l reduction th"t results from this exposure c"uses 
the lun"r soil to become electrost"tic"lly ch"rged. 

This ch"rge c"n be so strong th"t the soil p"rticles "ctu"lly levit"te "bove 
the lun"r surf"ce (Colwell et "l., 2007; Stubbs et "l., 2005)

When "stron"uts visited the Moon during the Apollo missions, the 
electrost"tic"lly ch"rged lun"r soil clung to their sp"cesuits, such th"t 
lun"r dust w"s c"rried into the living environment by "stron"uts who h"d 
been exploring the lun"r surf"ce (G"ier, 2007)

Astron"ut H"rrison Schmitt described his re"ction to lun"r dust "s lun"r 



h"y fever, including sneezing, w"tering eyes, "nd sore thro"t 
(W"gner, 2006)

Lun"r dust in the lun"r explor"tion module represents " potenti"l 
biologic"l h"z"rd to "stron"uts, with p"rticles of 5–10 µm c"p"ble of 
"ccumul"ting in the centr"l "irw"ys "nd sm"ller p"rticles, 0.5–5 µm, 
infiltr"ting the "lveoli (J"bb"l et "l., 2017; Mck"y et "l., 2015)

A study in r"ts reve"led th"t exposure to lun"r soil led to " concentr"tion-
dependent incre"se in lung infl"mm"tion "nd cytotoxicity over the course 
of 13 weeks (L"m et "l., 2013)

Addition"lly, there is evidence from r"ts th"t the sm"ller p"rticles 
(≤0.1 µm) c"n be tr"nsported through the olf"ctory bulb into the br"in 
(Oberdörster et "l., 2004)

However, it is not known how deep into hum"n br"ins the inh"led lun"r 
dust might infiltr"te (Oberdörster et "l., 2005)

From terrestri"l studies, we underst"nd some of the risks of bre"thing 
toxic dust. The most relev"nt situ"tions occur following occup"tion"l or 
environment"l exposure. 

For ex"mple, people who were exposed to volc"nic "sh "fter the eruption 
of Mt. St. Helens in 1980 suffered "cute effects including bronchitis, 
wheezing, "nd eye irrit"tion (B"xter et "l., 1983)

Those with chronic lung dise"ses such "s "sthm" "nd emphysem" were 
disproportion"tely "ffected (B"xter et "l., 1983)

A study involving the lungs of r"ts exposed to "shes from Arizon" l"v" 
fields showed th"t they exhibited chronic infl"mm"tion, sept"l thickening, 
"nd fibrosis (L"m et "l., 2002)

Furthermore, workers in the mining industry "re repe"tedly exposed to 
dust from recently uncovered miner"l deposits.

A common outcome of this exposure is silicosis, " dise"se th"t develops 
from long-term exposure to cryst"lline silic" (Rim"l et "l., 2005)

Silicosis is " potenti"lly f"t"l dise"se, c"used by silic" dust p"rticles 
embedded in the "lveol"r s"cs, resulting in shortness of bre"th with lung 
irrit"tion "nd in progressive fibrosis (Rim"l et "l., 2005)



There is "lso "n "ccumul"ting body of evidence on the detriment"l effects 
of p"rticul"te m"tter in the br"in. 

However, due to the in"ccessibility of the br"in, concrete conclusions 
"bout these effects c"n be difficult to obt"in. 

Gener"l infl"mm"tion is one result, "s seen in the br"ins of mice exposed 
to "irborne p"rticles, which developed neuron"l infl"mm"tion, including 
the incre"sed expression of the infl"mm"tory cytokines IL-1α, TNFα, "nd 
NFκB (C"mpbell et "l., 2005).

DNA d"m"ge resulting from dust exposure h"s been less well studied but 
is "n "spect of possible long-term signific"nce to hum"n he"lth. 

DNA d"m"ge c"n be both short-term "nd long-term problems, "nd it c"n 
"ffect both the nucle"r "nd the mitochondri"l genome. 

Mut"tions in nucle"r DNA m"y le"d to cell de"th or c"ncer, "nd these 
endpoints "re not mutu"lly exclusive 
(Roos & K"in", 2013; Roos et "l., 2016), bec"use dying cells c"n sign"l to 
neighboring cells to promote cell division 
(L"bi & Erl"cher, 2015)

F"ilure to rep"ir the mitochondri"l DNA is "ssoci"ted with 
neurodegener"tive disorders (Ch" et "l., 2015)

In "n "nim"l study, r"ts exposed to p"rticles isol"ted from "ir pollution 
developed nucle"r DNA mut"tions in their sperm (Y"uk et "l., 2008)

For the hum"n A549 lung cell line, tre"tment with v"rious p"rticul"te 
m"teri"ls c"used DNA str"nd bre"ks "nd "ctiv"ted c"sp"se-9, "n enzyme 
rele"sed from mitochondri" in " process of cell de"th (Up"dhy"y et 
"l., 2003)

Due to the sc"rcity of lun"r soil "v"il"ble for rese"rch, lun"r soil simul"nts 
"re used "s " substitute (Colwell et "l., 2007)

The simul"nts "re designed to mimic v"rious "spects of lun"r soil. 

This project uses five lun"r soil simul"nts "nd two control p"rticul"te 
m"teri"ls. 



The simul"nts in this set were gener"ted to mimic different types of lun"r 
soil with distinctive compositions. 

Chemic"lly re"ctive simul"nts "re c"tegorized here "s those th"t 
gener"te re"ctive oxygen species (ROS)

Among other mech"nisms, ROS m"y be formed by met"ls exposed "t 
surf"ce defects in the soil p"rticles th"t inter"ct with oxygen when 
exposed to "queous solutions (Turci et "l., 2015)

However, even some simul"nts selected for their physic"l ch"r"cteristics 
m"y indirectly gener"te ROS in cells by triggering "n infl"mm"tory 
response upon cont"ct with the cells (Sen" & Ch"ndel, 2012)

Cle"rly, "void"nce of lun"r dust inh"l"tion will be import"nt for future 
explorers, but with incre"sed hum"n "ctivity on the Moon it is likely th"t 
"dventitious exposure will occur, p"rticul"rly for individu"ls spending 
long periods of time on th"t body. 

A det"iled underst"nding of the he"lth effects of lun"r dust exposure is 
thus import"nt, "nd further defining the cellul"r "nd biologic"l imp"ct of 
m"teri"ls from v"rious p"rts of the lun"r surf"ce is w"rr"nted. 

It will be critic"l to study "ctu"l lun"r regolith s"mples for their effects on 
cell function "nd the integrity of the cellul"r DNA.



In 1969, NASA completed the Apollo 11 mission, l"nding " m"n with " 
C"mer" on the Moon for the first time, this w"s " ground bre"king moment 
in hum"n history "nd technology. 

H"sselbl"d w"s involved in rese"rching "nd producing " Moon C"mer" for 
the mission, which w"s c"lled the H"sselbl"d Sp"ce Electric D"t" C"mer" 
EDC, The Sp"ce C"mer". 

This c"mer" is " t"ilored version, "d"pted from the H"sselbl"d 500EL 
with " few modific"tions.

These include being stripped of its tr"dition"l le"ther covering, the mount 
for viewfinder, the mirror "nd second"ry shutter, "nd "dding " m"g"zine 
for lo"ding 70mm film in open spool with " wire h"ndle "tt"ching to the 
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d"rk slide.

The first c"mer" in sp"ce w"s "lso " H"sselbl"d, the H"sselbl"d 500C, 
with " pl"n"r 80mm lens, w"s the first H"sselbl"d c"mer" to be used by 
NASA in sp"ce. 

It w"s purch"sed by the "stron"ut W"lter M. Schirr" from " c"mer" shop 
in Houston, Tex"s prior to t"ke off. 

Its not surprising th"t the H"ss"lbl"d w"s the first c"mer" re"dy for "n 
out of this world experience , they were "nd still "re unm"tched on build 
qu"lity. 

Modific"tions by NASA technici"ns were further refined "nd incorpor"ted 
into new models by H"sselbl"d. 

For ex"mple,the development of " 70mm m"g"zine w"s "cceler"ted to 
meet the sp"ce progr"m. 

The first modified (in f"ct simplified) H"sselbl"d 500C c"mer"s were used 
on the l"st two Project Mercury missions in 1962 "nd 1963. 

They continued to be used throughout the Gemini sp"ceflights in 1965 "nd 
1966. 

A gener"l progr"m of reli"bility "nd s"fety w"s implemented following the 
Apollo 1 fire in 1967, "ddressing such issues "s  s"fe oper"tion of 
electric"l equipment in " high-oxygen environment. 

EL electric c"mer"s were introduced for the first time on Apollo 8, " 
he"vily modified 500 EL, the so c"lled H"sselbl"d Electric C"mer" (HEC) 
w"s used from Apollo 8 on bo"rd the sp"cecr"ft. 

Three 500EL c"mer"s were c"rried on Apollo 11 these were the precursor 
to the extensively modified H"sselbl"d EL D"t" C"mer" (EDC), equipped 
with " speci"l Zeiss 5.6/60 mm Biogon lens "nd film m"g"zines for 150–
200 exposures, which were used on the moon surf"ce on the Apollo 11 
missions.

If you would like one of these c"mer"s "nd h"venʼt got $50-100,000 lying 
"round there is " w"y, "pp"rently the Astron"uts left one c"mer" on the 
Moon to shed weight before they journeyed b"ck to E"rth!



Upd"te 

Those writings comes "s p"rt of "n ess"y from The underlying d"t" of 
University's Ac"demic Commons d"t" repository "nd w"s supported by " 
gr"nt from NASA (NNA-14AB04A; T. Glotch, Stony Brook University, PI)

And from AGU Adv"ncing E"rth "nd Sp"ce Science. 
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